Introduction
Slave-making ants are socially parasitic species whose colonies exploit the labour of workers of certain host or `slave' species. The slave-makers raid host-species nests, capture larvae and pupae, and transport them back to the parasites' nest. There, workers maturing from captured brood form a social attachment to the parasite colony and perform all the usual worker-ant functions, which include rearing both the slave-makers' brood and host-species broods which the slave-makers capture. Among the hypotheses advanced to explain why enslaved workers accept and tend alien broods are the following: (1) that slave-makers apply an attractant pheromone to their own brood and the broods which they capture (ALLOWAY, 1982) ; (2) that slave-makers somehow transmit to their slaves a pheromone which causes the slaves to accept alien broods (ALLOWAY, 1982) ; (3) that slave-maker brood individuals produce a recognition cue which host-species workers perceive as conspecific (SUDD, 1967; LEMoLI, 1980) ; (4) that young host-species workers eclosing in a slave-maker nest `imprint' to and subsequently accept alien brood as if it belonged to their maternal colony.
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Prior to our work, only the fourth hypothesis had been empirically tested. JAISSON (1975) and LEMoLI & PASSETTI (1977) had shown that, in the ant genus Formica, mature workers will tend brood of any ant species to which they are exposed during the first 15 days of their adult lives, while workers not exposed to brood shortly after eclosion reject brood of all species. HARE & ALLOWAY (1987) discovered that the mechanism for the acquisition of brood tending is apparently different in the ant genus Leptothorax. L. ambiguus and L. longispinosus workers which had eclosed in the presence of conspecific larvae later preferred larvae of their own species, while workers which had eclosed in the presence of larvae of the other host species in the pair or in complete social isolation later accepted allospecific and conspecific larvae without preference. These results suggested that in these species a mechanism resembling sensitization and capable of being activated by early exposure to conspecific larvae causes preferential acceptance of conspecific larvae. If the mechanism is not activated, Leptothorax workers non-preferentially tend brood of either of the two Leptothorax species offered.
HARE & ALLOWAY'S (1987) results apply only indirectly to the ontogeny of the host-species workers' brood acceptance in colonies of the slavemaking parasites Harpagoxenus americanus or L. duloticus, since Leptothorax workers were neither exposed to nor tested with slave-maker brood in this study. Although HARE & ALLOWAY'S (1987) results suggested that Leptothorax workers eclosing in the presence of slave-maker brood would later accept and tend both parasiteand host-species broods, it remained possible that early exposure to slave-maker larvae might activate preferential acceptance of the larvae of the slave-making species in a fashion parallel to that seen in Leptothorax workers reared in the presence of their own species' larvae.
In the present study, workers of the host species L. longispinosus were reared under three different conditions. Workers in group 1 eclosed and matured beyond the callow stage in the presence of larvae of the slavemaking parasite Harpagoxenus americanus; workers in group 2 were exposed to conspecific larvae; and workers in group 3 were reared in social isolation. After 'conditioning', groups consisting of three similarly experienced workers were formed and subsequently offered both H. americanus and L. longispinosus larvae. In addition to evaluating the influence of slave-maker larvae on the ontogeny of brood acceptance in Leptothorax workers, this experiment tests the assumption that unenslaved workers would normally reject Harpagoxenus larvae. Regardless of experience, Leptothorax host-species workers might simply be unable to
